Community Council Meeting

September 22, 2020

Attendees: Nicole Higgins, Jenn Jones, Mindy Graham, Judy Ginsberg, Katie Norton, Gabriella Archuleta, Annie Karen, Andrea Roundy, Sidsie Drysdale

1. Discuss openings on Community Council. The following were motioned and voted on
   a. 4 openings – 1 year position: Katie Norton; 2 year positions: Anne Karen, Sidsie Drysdale, Jenn Jones
   b. Chair: Jennifer Hamilton, Vice Chair: Jenn Jones

2. Land Trust budget and goals for 2020-2021
   a. Land Trust and TSSA budgets reviewed by Nicole Higgins
   b. Funding for art teacher, paraprofessionals, 0.5 FTE teacher, stipend for teachers on leadership/student support.
   c. Looking to hire an ESL paraprofessional with this funding as well

   a. Discussion about possible student/parent reunification practice in the future.

4. Updated Community Council Handbooks to be sent home from Nicole Higgins through the parent’s student (oldest if there are multiple).

5. Next meeting will be on Tuesday, October 27 for the 2020-2021 Community Council via Zoom.